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Ml MMUN. Colloox, a protniceet banker of
Birmingham, Aia who has just re-

turned from a trip to Cuba, expresses
great surprise ar the an
teelmg which, Jh says, exists ia Ha- -

Ralek.ii. S. C March 2.-- Tne Sen-

ate paasid the bill -r- evoking liquor
dealers hctuse, upoa coaCiAO fe

gamblirg, also making a pckceman
knowing of gsmbUug, but not actitg,
ineligible to hold future office.

Btlls passed regulsticg employment
of counsel for Bute institution, sod to
promote public libraries Jn rural dhh
tricts. -

: London's constitutional amendment
to allow either rice to the aeeigement

Rv riiht you look to us
nude upon you.- - By experience you have alwa) faun a
n.n-iM- 1 Krtr ilia tviet trn !3i Vuir Mr.'.Partsi" 1

vnrr. mt lounnin ncau
jjoods, maliipg purchases for8
lor every ucjvu miciit .t .wh wupu uu already
bright new goods arc beginning to conic. In our sprir-v- i

the individuality of quality, arfylc and appearance. OuaHn

and confidence, and you can alwaj feel that jou gtt a !

more here for )our money than cUcwherc. The brjc tr.vJr
during the past winter and an always crowded house, saW
for itself. -

They arc Kcrc, all the new styles and the best fm --

Shirts, all sizes. 1 ;. ,. , . . , .1,00
Extra value in soft bosoms, all kinds, were made up t ..

sell for i5c, but party failed before shirts were shipped . r
ofTer them to you for

" Full dress, white stiff bosom Shirts, all sizes..j i ; -- .ji-: ..75o and l$l.oo

Ut&rilrrrr&nfs fin rmtm A rwn fi A TTn A

kercMefe.
These little things are a very important make up of y ur

appearance. Every man wants a tic : of superior quality and
exclusive style. Easter styles are making their appeararu
here. A large showing; of the narrow Four-in-hand- s. m
Wings and Puffs, at..ijl:--.- . 5Qc

.We are showing the largest and best variety in Ncckw ,u
to be found fbr,j. ,1. -- ,;..,, 'j. ...... 25c

Extra quality and exclusive styles in the new Four m
hand ; ?5c

Large showing on Gent's Handkerchiefs from..5 to 25c

Trousers. .

. Space will not allow us to make full mention of our Men's
Fine Spring Trousers. We just want to say that in this Uh

you will find the newest styles in stripes and solid colors. V.

can fit anybody, no difference how small or how large. Th-shap- e

and cut is correct and the fabrics the very best. Tlv
prices-- are-:$2.0(V$-

2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00
; ioo pairs of Boy's Corduroy Knee Pants, sizes 7 to j:

years old. Be quicki they will soon exchange owners at f r

pair . .50c

kvana. its stales wax oeoua net meet a
single Cuban who was friendly toward
lim United states. 1 -

Birmingham, Ala., has a seosatiooal
murder case. Mrs. Foots was found
dead io her kitchen tea days ago.
Suicide was a theory for awhile bat
Utterljber eon, of 13 years, is believed
to b the perpetrator and the husband
an accessory. There as an inaurancd
policy of $2,000 on her bis. ,

' William Maxwell Erarta, former
United Butes Senator and oae of the
foremost jurists of the country, died in
New York on the 23th alt. Mr. Evarts
was 83 years of age. He bad been sick
sometime with -- the grip and owing to
his 'advanced age, he failed to rally
from its depressing; effects. Poeo-mon- ia

'was the immediate cause of
death.
' Curtailment of production by South-
ern yarn mills' has become general and
at Fall River there is much disscussion
ri the' advisability of reducing ootput,
or lowering wages. Loss in dqmeetic
consumption of raw cotton seems as-

sured, and foreign buying is far from
satifcfactory. : . Toe position of this
staple is not made firmer by news that
sales of fertilizers surpass sit records in
any of the Southern states. '

Fros Last Wecka Alk--e marie Eater
prls.

Mr. Killis Almond, at Shankle post
office, cut his - last watermelon , of the
season on the 17th int, and those par-ticipati-

cg

pronounced it good. .

We were told last week thai Mrs V.
MauDey at Yadkin Falls, has begun
setting out cabbage plants.

An Albemarle lady has a ben that
laid an egg one day this week that
weighed three and three-fourt-h ounces,
meajured six and a quarter inches
round and was eight icches in-- length.
This is no egg story but an actual
fact.

A son of Mr. Jackson Helms, 3 miles
from Albemarle, was cutting down
trees yesterday, when one fell on him,
breaking one of his legs. -

Sepreeeoative Wright will be asked
to introduced a bill in the Legislature
providing for the definite establishment
of the line between Rowan and ' Stanly
counties where it borders Morgan
township. This has long been a mat-
ter of controversy. -

' - Laat Week ofCoogKM.
Mr. McKinley was . . inaugurated

March 4. On that day the term of the
present Congress expired. The last ten
days have therefore been busy days
with that body. The one sensation was
the disclosure that a - speech ' by Mr.
Lentz ; has " been ' withheld from the
Record. It .was so bitter. But it has
since been , printed. : The most impor
tant matter, the-Shi- p Subsidy,' having
been -- defeated,-was the temporary ar-
rangements, for control of Cuba and
the Philippinesr Elsewhere we print
the terms for Cuba. The Philippines
will be in the hands of the President.
who is expected to institute civil gov
ernment as rapidly as possible. Judge
Taft is reported to be sure of appoint
ment as first civil governor., ? Of more
interest, perhaps, is the list of appropri-
ations of the present Congress. The
total of the appropriation bills for this
session of (ngress showi $&94,X18V595
omitting the $53,000,000 sinking fund:
This grand total is $26,256,209 below
the estimates.

Strike a Bleb Find. -

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic indigestion and nervous debil
ity,' writes F. J. Green; of Lancaster,
N. H. "No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good .than all the medicines I
ever used. They have also kept my wife
m excellent health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just Splendid - for
female troubles ; that they are a grand
tome and lnvigorator for weak, run
down women. -- No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them
Only 50c.; Satisfaction

. .
guaranteed by

c m - Tv. b. je etzer aruggist. -
x ; Simmons Sworn In.
Washington, March 4. F. M. Sim

mons was sworn In as United States
Senator from - North Carohna' today
without objection. He was escorted to
the Vice President's desk by Senator
rntchard and took the oath in com-
pany with Messrs. Tillman, Warren and
Wetmore. ;

A Horrible Outbreak
- "Of large sores on my little daughter's

head developed into a case of scald head"
writes C. D. Isbill of Morganton, Tenn.,
but Bucklen's Arnica Salveucompletely
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure for
Eczema.-Tette- r, Salt Rheum, Pimples,
Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at P.
B Fetzer's drug store.

Killed , Because Be CMn'l Psjr
Twenty Cent. -

- George Gale, was . beaten to death
last week in a restaurant, on the Bow
ery, !New xorfc Uty. He had eaten
breakfast, for which he was unable to
pay. When he announced hi) in-
ability to pay for the meal the waiter
called the manager of the place who
struck Gale witn his hst.- - '

The dish - washer, attracted by the
row, irterferred and knocked Gale
down. He fell with bi head againsf
the railing and died within friew min
utes. The police - made . ten arresto
The price of Gale's meal was tffenty
cents. - - :

to mm the sci.on , s

oi u&nions ana mift.i h......
the spring needs. Larjjr x

5QC

SiPEOIjLli..
iw vujivuitis wiiu nave just
bought what they . want else-
where.

White Barred Muslin rem-
nants, at 40c per lb.

Spool Cotton at ac and 4c
per spool. Whv oav 5c for
every spool xf thread you usr
when you can buy it of us for
4 cents.

i can uuiions ai ac oer doz
en, worth 5c. ,

Seam Braid at 2c per 4
4 yard bunches.r Homemade Comforts, 6x7
feet, weighing 5 lbs at 1 .25,
worth" ;2.CKKH.
. Dark Calico at 'Ac tier
yard, light Calico, 4 c Short
remnants of Calico at 20c lb.

Percale in good lengths, at
25c lb.

Curtain Scrim, at 40c lb,
Men's colored bordered

Handkerchiefs, worth 10c, for
5 cents.

Mandolins at $2, worth a.5o.
7.5o Guitar . for 5.oo. All

steel strings at 2c.Plates, Cups and Saucers by
the set or single. Table Knives
with or without forks. Spoons
5c per set. Wash Pans 5c.
3 tin Cups for 5 cents. Shoe-Blackin- g

ic,

D.J.BOSTIAW.

ft

of iu regular schrol fund byspeaal
Ux on that race for iu schools, was re-

ferred to the judiciary committee. '

Toe House passed the Senate oiu ap
portioning members ox toe xionee
without change and voox up ine rev

bilL ' ,'enue yi
By mutual consent the Senate com

mittee on elections will told a special
meeting at four o'clock Monday after-
noon to conjider the Charlotte primary
and election bill. '

Mr. Rouotree moved to tax theatres
in large towns iou miea w.
Willsrd and othtre oppisedr and the
amendment was defeated. :

Raleigh, N. C, March 4. Bills were
introduced in the Senate todsy, reduc-

ing the judicial district to fourteen and
providing stale inspector lor illuminat
ing oils and fluids.

Rotmtree offered a bin to anow Den- -

ators $4 a day as court of impeachment,
House not to remain in session. Dis
cussed and referred to committee.

reapportiorment
bill passed both Houses. -

The machinery bill introduced ia the
Senate, passed the House bill for three
commsBsioners to investigate state in-

stitution passed. House consider the
revenue bill; bicycb dealers taxed $10
and $5 according to population of town.
Collecting agencies, steam laundries and
second hand clothiers, $25. Rouodtree
opposed corporation loan section. Word

dividends" sunken out and sdoptea.

Raleigh, N. C; March
ate recalled from the House the bill
to elect three supervisors of education
for the state and referred it again to the
committee. ...... '.- -

The House bill, authorizing Mecklen
burg, Gaston and Lincoln counties to
build a bridge over the Catawba river,
passed. -- 2;

Bills passed Senate: lo protect game
in Mecklenburg; taprovide for two ad
ditional tax - collectors of Mecklen
burg, ;

The school bill passed the .House,
ninty to three.

Io the debate on the education bill,
Blount denounced . the ''teachers
trust," ' ' ' ;.:V -

Winston's amendment to make four
years a limit of superintendents eligi
bility defeated 49 to 30, Jenkins paid an
eloquent tribute to the work of the lady
teachers of public schools.

A resolution was introduced to ex
punge from the record the expulsion of
Josiah Turner. -

. : , ; V:;

The Judges charged with high crimes
will make answer March 6. The Senate
will try them after usual time of ad
journment. Whether senators shall
receive pay for extra time is-ye- t d.

It is reported that Governor
Aycock will not call extra session. i

It is greatly to be regretted that the
Legislature of 1901; comes to its last
week with nine-tent- hs of its important
work undone. The bills of, State im-
portance have all to come up this week;
and in the general rush there will be no
time to hear from the people after they
are made public. i

All the appropriation bills are to come
up this week. One strong band has
done much courageously to hold . them
back until the free schools should have
been provided for.' Probably this ac
counts for the delay in providing for
them; ' There has been a battle; and it
has yet to be won for them. " ;

Likewise the School Law has to come
up, though it has passed second read-
ing in the Senate.

Reappointment of Congressional, Ju
dicial abd Legislative districts has been
agreed upon by caucus. The bills will
pass this week. . v , - i -

Much of the Revenue Act has yet to
be considered. : -

The new election law has not yet been
offered. . - ;;.--

,.

Clearly, then, the remaining day of
the General Assembly wili be more lm
portant than all the rest of the session.

, naieign, is. u., Marcne. At noon
today the high court of impeachment
was called to order.

Governor Jarvis presented the an
swer of the defendants.

; The answer reciteB inlull the history
of the case; denies that the court
ordered, payment out of the -- Treasury
of money not appropriated, holding
that the office of Shell Fish Commis
sioner was created anu tne monev ap
propriated to pay his salary, therefore
the mandamus was not against the law
and the conBtitutiiion.

In the doctrine pf Hoke n. Hender
son the legislature cannot deprive a man
of bis lawful salary by destroying the
appropriation previously made.

They aeny disrespect to the Legisla
ture, or any impure motives. - The his- -
toay of office-holdi- ng cases was recited,
snowing by the case of Wood against
Bellamy that the decisions were not
partisan, '

No man can say when the Legislature
will adjourn. . No man knows. . It
seems that the duration of the session
is contingent upon the length, of the im
peachment trial, for the Bouse has to
stay in session, a quorum at least, until
the Senate has done.? May belt will be
March 21st The popular impression
appears to be that the trial will last ten
days. Of course it is mere guess work.

Ten encreasions! districts have been
ry the &ai irgiaiaiure, m wr

lows: :,.

Currituck, Camden, Gates. Pasq-ac-tank- .

Uertfcrd, Perquimans, Oars,TyT-rel- l,

Washiortoo, Martin, . Hit, Beaa--

Ki uyae, uiowan. .
cscDjro pimxx, .

Warren, lUllfaX, Northampton, Be
Ue, Elgecombs, Wilson, Lenotr,
Greene.

Cartertt, Craven, Jones, Onslow, rea
der, Sampson, Duplin, Wayos.

.U FOCKTH DISTalCT.
Vance, Franklin, Nash, Johnston,

Wake, Chatha'n.
ftrta Phftsjcr. j ,

Granville. Person. Dorham. Orange,
AUmance, Caswell, Rockingham, Gail-for- d,

Stokes, Forsyth.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Harnett, Cumberland, Bladen, Robe
son. Columbus, Brunswick, New Han-
over.

: 8TVS5TH DISTRICT.

Union, Anson, Richmond, Scotland,
Moors, Montgomery, Randolph, David
son. Davie, Yadkin.

8Un1yi Cabarras, Rowan, Iredell, Al
exander, Wilkte, Burry, - Alleghany,
Asbe, Watauga, Caldwelt .'

VVSTU DlSTBlCT."" "

Mecklenburg,. Gaston, Cleveland,Lin
coln, Catawba, Burke, Mitchell, Yancey,
Madison.

, "
TETTH DISTRICT. " " -

Rutherford, McDowell, Pulk; Hen
derson, Buncombe, Haywood, Transyl
vania. Jackson, Swain, Macon, Graham,
Clay, Cherokte. - -

Headache often results from a disor
dered condition of the stomach and con-
stipation of the bowels- - A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stcmach and Liver
Tablets will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by M. L.
Marsh.

From the Klooreavtll Bnterprtse. ,

Mrs. Weddington, an aged lady of
the Coddle Creek neighborhood, died
last Thursday and was buried at Beth-pag- e

on Friday. "
JL.

. 'I '..
Mrs. M. G. Deatofi u slowly improv

ing from the effects of the grip.
Mr. Hi F Nesbit u able to be on oe

streets again after three weeks confine
ment at home.
- Mr.-- John Mills moved with his fam

ily to Concord on Wednesday. - They
will work at the Odell , mills at that
place. -

Two .hundred bushels of po
tatoes remove eighty "pounds
A v : of "actual V Potash from the

soil, c Unless this quantity
1 fcVJtl

, is returned to the soil,
the following crop will

materially decrease.
Vit have boolca telling about

composition, tue and value of
fertilizers for various crops.
'. They are seat free.

4l GERMAN KALI WORKS,
'

93 Nassau St,

1 IICE -- SPB11G SUIT Of CLOTHES

will b- - cfVen trea to any one who will sell
only 100 packets ot seeds for us at 6c. eacii.
No money required in advance. Write as a
portal saying-yo-n accept this offer, and we
will mail she Seeds to yon at onoe.

T.J. KINO, Seedsman,
March --4t. Klchmond, Ya.

184L 1091.

F1I MUTUAL ,IF

OF PHILADELPHIA,
can give yon the most profitable policy.
Bates 10 to 20 per cent lower cnaa ocner com-
panies. All policies from date of laane with-
out restriction as to residence, travel, occu-
pation, rause or manner of death.

Contains Cash, Surrender, Loans. Paid-u- p,

and Antomatio Extension Values. Non-
forfeitable after three payments.

Will be pleased to give fuller Information
to anv desirinr to consider a contract of
JJfeor Endowment Insurance.

Correspondence solicited.

Tlios. "W. Smith,

AT CONCORD, N. C j
March 7, 1901.

THE HUESTIS
431 Fourth Arenas, SetweeB

,. SOtn Streets.2th ai
- NEW YORK crriv

;v A strictly First-clas- s Family Hotel. : s ,
v- - ;'::lf Eotlrely new.; - .;.vr
Fifty Kooma with Private Bath, $1JS0- -
per day. Suites of Kooma with Pri-- J. vate Bath, $3.00 per day. v a -

; Special Bates by month or year. Located
In center of city, Ave minutes from GrandCentral Depot, via Fourth Avenue Cars.
Transfers to all points, at-89t- St. Withinwalking distance of Shops and Theatres.
Restaurant charges very moderate. Alauuie at All hours. Table d' Bote Lunch. 35
cenx- - a' tiote Dinner, 60 cents,. All
uiuuera uuproTemenM ana comrorts of a

'A. B CESTIS, Proprietor.

some time I eot so bad test
or excitement would makes

over. I had sour stomach,

bottle. to-da- y. ; .
-

IS INAUGURATED
'

.... j. ; .

SBBaejiMM

Enters Upon Hit Second Tern
' as President

MAGNIFICENT CEBEIXONY

Wondsrfal Dtvelopmeat of the Ureat
BepabUe StrlkJo jly mmd lasprelve-I- f

Illustrated Impiriss teesee aad
f Incldeotsl ' V;. r-.'-- '

WassixrToa. Uaroh 4. William Mc
Kinley of Ohio today was Inducted into
the presidential office, being the eighth
in the Illustrious line of presidents of
the United States thus honored Vj tb
American people with the seeond term.
Simultaneously Theodore Roosevelt w
New York became Vice president of th
United Statea The ceremony thai
marked this second assumption by Pres-

ident McKinley of the cares of state was
impressive and foil of suggestion of the
development of the repablio during the
past four years.

The weather is always a source of ap-

prehension on inauguration day, and it
has become almost a truism that never
can a president expect on two oonsecu-tiv- e

inaugurations to have even fair
weather. A long spell of remarkably
fine weather added to the probabilitiei
that a cnapge must soon be expected.
But the weather bureau, beginning Sat-
urday last, insisted on declaring for Has
weather, and the special bulletin issued
last night expressed absolute confidence
on that point. " : t

At 3 o'clock a. m. a drizzing rain was
falling, and at sunrise the clouds hung
so - thickly that the orb of day wai
scarcely visible.' But about 8 o'clock
the clouds began tp break, and In the
course of an hour broad beams of sun-
light swept the avenue, the variations
from light to shadow, as the olonds
scudded rapidly over the sky under the
influence of a northwest wind, adding
variety to the pictures. On the whole.
the weather promisea to reaeem cue
pledge of the weather bureau that the
weather would be glorious, the tempera-
ture being mild and j broad stretohesof
blue sky appearing as the sun forced Its
way through the clouds.

Slaxnlncent farade.
The Darade that followed President

McKinlev todav on his return from th
capitol to the White House and passed
in review there before him was different
from all its predecessors in the majestic
predominance of the military feature.
The civil contingent was quite np to the
average in numbers, yet by actual count
made by the marshals the soldiers out
numbered the civilians in line pj more
than three to one. In blue were many
soldiers who had carried the country's
flag far out into the world and had
waged a war which was all in the fu-
ture when the last inaugural procession
marched along Pennsylvania avenue. r

Witli these young veterans, ana in tne
place of honor, as the president's escort,
marched another contingent, made np
entirely of soldiers of, the civil war. At
their head marched the ttougn tuaer
band. :

For the first, time m a quarter of a
century, the president rode from the
White House to the capicoi without a
successor beside mm in tne carriage.
Grant was the last of the presidents of
the United States up to his time to oc
cupy a similar position. President Mc
Kinley bad lor nia companions in ms
carriage members of the committee
specially chosen bv congress to take
charge of the inauguration, headed by
Senator .Hanna. .

The nations of the world, great and
small, paid their tribute to the presi-
dent in attendance at the ceremonies at
the capitol and in reviewing the great
parade. . . ;.

- .
' .

The navy was represented in the cer
emonies more numerously than ever "be
fore. Half a dozen warships, more
than have assembled in the Potomdo
since the civil war, contributed through
their sailors and marines one of the
most unique and enjoyable features of
the cremony, marching over ; 1,000
strong. Down, on the water front lay
the famous old flagship Hartford, while
at the navyyard floated : the double- -
turreted monitor, Puritan. Further
down the Potomac lay other vessels un-
able to get up the river to Washington,
but whose crews swelled the list of pa-rade- ra

' '
From White Home to Capitol. '

It was 10:30 o'clock when the presi
dent entered the White House carriage.
With him were Senator Hanna, Repre
sentatives Alcfctea and Uannon.. Secre-
tary Cortelyou and the members of the
cabinet-noo- their places .in their ewn
carriage, and with a trumpet blast the
processian started. In one of the car
riages Admiral Dewey and (General
Miles were seated together, in full dress
uniform. The carriages turned 'west
upon Pennsylvania' avenue to reach tho
rear of the escort column, and then
countermarched, 5 passing the . White
House again at 10:50 o clock. Grand
Marshal Greene and staff were at the
head of the line, i-- - .r - i.n.- uun ui uie muw oauDis ema impres
sive features of the whole day '3 ceremo-
nies was when, like veteraifi at the
word of command, the Porto Rioan bat
talion swune into the line of fwrcb.
They had been resting on Pennsylvania
avenue, near JUeventh street, and as
the redcoated artillerymen passed them.
tney wneeiea-wi- tn beautliul precision
to tneir piace, witnout causing a sec-
ond's delay in the marching line. - The
crowds sent up a mighty cheer as these
soldiers stepped briskly along, showing
tneir pnae ana pleasure by smiling
xaces. .

It was 11:40 when the president,' his
cabinet and the escort reached the cani--
toi. Air. McKinier-wa- s conducted to
the president's room, off the present
lobby, where he was immediately
joinea by tne joint committee of con
gress. The secretary, of the nan. een
erals of the army and their immediate
officers entered and exchangud greetings
with the commander-in-chie- f of the
army and navy.

Atter . the greetings, the president
signea tne puis wmch the - dying con
gress had passed. A great pile of them
Iwaited him. Several bills of -- minor
importance failed. There was some
doubt about the St Louis exposition bill.
wnairman xawneyoi tne nouse commit
tee anxiously stood by until the presi
deqt 'afnxed his signature. It was among
the last bills signed. A few minutes
before 13 o'clock the last bill was signed
and the president nnd the members of
the cabinet entered the senate chamber

A Good Congn medicine tor Children.
" "I'have no hesitancy in recommend
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedr " aavan . . ..." : -- ' J -
x . r. Aioran, a well known and popular
baker, of Petersburg, Va. .. We have
given it to our children, when troubled
with bad coughs, also whooping cough,
and it has always given perfect satisfac-
tion. , It was recommended to me by a
druggist as the best cough medicine for
children as it contained no opium or
other harmful drug." Sold by M. I"Marsh.' '

, -

Cold'a High watermark.
Washington, March 5. The amount

of gross of gold in the Treasury today
was $498, 412,159,the highest point
ever reached in the history of the gov-
ernment This amount includes $150 --

000,0000 held as a reserve, $276,019,'-98- 9
held against gold certificates and

$63,392,169 in the general fund. -
The Seaboard Air line has Just par-

cha Bed -t-wenty-five large new freight
engines. - -

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

CONCORD. N. C:
BY JOHN B. 8H ERR ILL,

EbiTon and Proprietor

Bryan's Commoner is the biggest

of the season. It is s
mall eight page paper, three colams to

thn nam. ud .
is filled with article of

ST '

barely mediocre calibre. 8am Jones

sets "it is small in size and light in
weight," and that he was astonished

when be looked over its colaraoi. Aa

nsaal he has sized up the case pretty welL

Hundred, thousands eren, were at-

tracted by cnriositj to subscribe for Mr
Bryan's paper, but we will undertake to

predict that its circulation during iu
second

wYear will not be one tenth .
as

t
much as the first year.

Cnrtallasemt r the Cotton MIH.
The New York Commercial recently

aent ont inaniries to all the Southern
cotton mills corncerninpr the amount
of production each would curtail in
accordance with the recommendation
of the Southern Cotton Spinners As
eociation. The replies received show

fthat the curtailment will be more
than the most saneuine expected.
In fact, nearly ail the yarn mills of
t,h Hrmth. excent those which have
contracts ahead for so much delivery
npr week, will curtail from 33 i to 50
per cent, for about four months
A mnnc the mills in this section we
note the following:

Eflrd Manufactarine Co. J discon
tinued night work, and, will curtail
rrod action one-hal-f.

"

LIppard Yarn Mill, shut down for
fiOdavs.

Keeler Manufacturing Co.,; running
5 days in week and may curtail
further. . .

Odell Manufacturing Co., have cur-
tailed. '..-- " ?'

Wiscassett Mills, have curtailed
and will curtail further.

Bala Mills, shut down night .work
for 4 months. 1

Salisbury Cotton. Mills, will pro-
bably shut down during July and
August. !

Vance Cotton Mills, will curtail as
per schedule adopted.

Tuscarora Mill, wm run 4 aays a
week for 4 months. .

Patterson Manufacting Co., shut
down night work, and . will curtail as
per schedule ad opted.

The Monroe Cotton.. Mills, which
have stopped night work and will
run 5 days a week for 4 months,
write the Commercial the following
letter, which will give a pretty good
idea of the general situation:'
"We have been running our mill

constantly both day and night for
the past six years, but owing to the
apparent condition of the market,
we shut down the night work three
weeks ago, and on March 1st will act
In accordance with the resolutions of
the Southern Cotton Spinners' Assch
ciation. It is our intention now to
never resume the night work again,
as we are of the opinion that the
night work is one of the greatest

, causes now. of our present congested
condition. We are of the opinion
that all of the yarn mills of the South
realize the conditions and have deter-
mined to curtail, and we are inform-- I
ed by a great many of the mills that

j they intend to curtail even to a
J greater extent than night work
i entirely and , one day - weekly. The
i prices at which yarns have beenoffer- -

ed for the last six weeks on all num-- -

bers from 8s to 30s are from 1 to 2
I cents below the costs of production,

basing spot cotton at about 9 1 cents.
;' This being a true state of facts,- - it
; would appear that the Southern spin-- r

ners are not so blind as to continue
t to pfle up their products at an actual

loss."
Wew Election Law."

; Balelgb. Xews and Observer. , ;

! The ee that has been
; preparing the new election law-ha- s now
j completed its work and the bill will
i this week be introdaced in the House.

In view of the fact that the amend- -
i ment, eliminating the ignorant negro

vote, goes into effect before the next
election, the committee has endeavored
tl fnma hiaIi m la w m a will iuil fvA

- - absolutely fair,, but such a law that it
cannot even be charged that it is other
wise. v';V C r""-'- .

- The--, bill, ag now drawn, provides for
a State board of elections composed of

. three men, of whom not more than two
shall be of the same political party. The
county boards, likewise, shall be com
posed of three persons, only two of

. whom can be of the same party. -

The registrars must be men of good
repute and standing in the community

. in winch tney live.
ui the four lodges of electa n, not

more than two can be of the same po
litical party and these two must be se--

- lected from lists of five furnished by
- . the county chairmen of their party.

- - The clause in the present election law
taking away the right of a writ of man
damus is stricken out

These, in brief, are the main features
i of the new law, as drawn by the sub--

committee.

Plana llsfactlon With The New Con
greselonnl Districts. "

Belabory Oor. Charlotte Observer.

If the proposed ninth .congressional
diitrict, which includes Meckl9nburg,

- may be Republican, according to the
editorial in today's Observer, the pro--

. posed eighthr which includes Kowan, is
' in a much worse way. It stretches
from Stanly to Ashe and includes half

.: of the whole number of Republican
mountain counties. It looks to peo--
pie at this distance as though the
Legislature has wilfully determined to

-- - bunch together piedmont and western
r North Carolina and turn the whole

thing over to the Republicans. Why
it is pursuing this course is a matter
about which there are various coojec
tores, but general resentment is felt.
The counties composing the proposed

r eighth; district gave Overman, Bryan
" '. elector, 16,365, and Price,' McKinley

1 elector, 17,987; Republican majority
722. . - .

1 Paml Teeter Bans A way From Home.
j Correspondence Charlotte Observer. ,V

Conoobd, Feb. 28. Paul Teeter,
young man about 16 years old, and son

... of Mr. - Frankl Teeter, left ' home last
Monday, and, not returning, his family
ia mfrmin ha ia m tri n cr hia vortn (:nha

. He had only $15 in cash when he left
- home, and his friends, who are on the
search, hope to overtake - him some-
where about Savannah. J Mr. Frank
Teeter lives near Pharr's MiU, in this
county. . -

- -

.
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their checks tstd mlsrt lKc!r
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g HI rtiect fat with thdr food.
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ER OIL '
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b exactly whst they require i
g it not orfy &rt them the Im--

g portint element (cod4iver oil)

In t pafafable end easily cD-- 1

I jested foniisbut elso the hypo--

phosphites which art sovalua-- 1

H ble in nervous disorders that g
usuaSy accompany arismia. "g
y SCOTTS, EMULSION bag
ratty food that b more easily
digested than ovy other form

ft of fat A certain amount of
S flesh b necessary for health.
I You can get it in this way.

a vru nave njiuwirfti -
I sons to gala a pound a

day while taking it
ytc aaJft.oo, allSrnstbta.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chamists, New Torik

Pearls Brand In Ve rtaont
EveryoffQ is talking abouV the

Mountain Pearls." Did
farew that they cure liver troubled
constipation, bad digestion, . nausea.
dull headache, dizziness and foul
breath? : There never was a pill sold

hich acted . so quickly and genttv,
they don't gripe one bit. Atnal

is a&vwe asic we Know wnai. e re--

trait Xj be.
D. D. JOHNSON. .

Concord Markets.
Corrected weekly, bjr D. P. Dayvault.

. COTTON MARKET.- -

Stained . . . . . . - - 8
Low Middling ; .- - . '8

. . . I . . :
' 8

Strict Middling ...... : 81
Good Middling , . . , . . 9

PRODUCE MARKET.' .

Corrected weekly, by Jno. C Smith.
Bulk Meat, Sides ..

Beeswax .' . . . , . . . . . 0
Butter .. . . . . . 10 to 15
Chickens . . . . . 10 to 25
Corn . . . ... . . . . -- 75
Eggs. . . . . . . . . - 15
Lard . . . . . . '10 to 12
FlquryNorth Carolina ' . 2.00 to 2.40
Meal . ... . . . . 75
Peas . . . . . . '. 1.10
Oats . 40 to 60
TallowV . . . . 4 to 5
Salf. . . . . 75
Sweet Potatoes . . 70 to 100
Irish Potatoes . . . 80 to 1.10

Annual Report
to the Corporation Commis--

sion of the ... .'

CONCORD PERPETUAL

of Concord. Tt. Glor the year endrna De-
cember ai. iw.

.
-.-

. "; ASSETS.
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (face

value .r. S 65.630 00
Loans on other aecuritiee. ...... 17200
Ma on nana ana in nans ' ...... ro el
Installments doe and unpaid...... Til 10
Bills payable - 900

SSTOiTT
- - , LIABILITIES. . , '

Due shareholders, due Installment
paid SO.S8700

Due shareholders, lnstailmects paid
In advance :. ........ 267 SO

Doe shareholders, earnings not cred-
ited ...................... 8.050 n

Borrowed money..., 12.000 00

Report for the Year Ending December 31, 1900.
'' - KECEIPTS. ',:

Cash on band January 1, 1800 $146,02
Subscriptions on shares .. .......... 19,408 40
Mortgages redeemed (In whole or In
1 part) ---, - . . .....-- i

Other loans redeemed ....... : 1037B 00
interest receivoa .......,;-........,- . ... 41084Fines received........ ....;.... 74 73
Entrance teea..... .....,... 46
Sundries .. . ....... ;.....,....,..... 200
Borrowed money ...i 1X1000

$6034814
- - DISBITBSEMENTS.

Loaned on MortgYgre.. . ; T 635 00
Loaned on other securities....)... . 7226 00
Paid on withdrawals, does. . 4 644 10
Paid on wltndrawrls. dividends. . no 13.... ...oaianea i.- - 23000

1 Advertislna- - and Drintina-- - 700.lltfkM it tul i i M r foru. s. c........... ....,7!7. 60
Taxes . .. S3SSS
Corporation Commission fee ... . 400Stamps , v.... 170
Insurance - ......... ... eoo
Interest 13766
Matured stock. 11th eerie S0000
Matured stock, 12th series..... 81,00000
Borrowed money repaid SAO 00
Cash on hand - 20S7

i - , 604674
Amount of authorized capital...... $300,000 00
Par value of each share . WO 00
Number of shares sold during year - - 186
numoer or snares canceilea and -

withdrawn annnr the year i33nunwr or snares in ioroe at the
Pyendof the year ...... i. . ; . Ji287

conformity with law, I hereby certify
,tlie above Is a true copy of the swora

statenVMOXXae Concord Perpetual Building
and Lo Association, on December 31st,
1900, nov!n n the office ot the JTorth
Carolina P"rmuou ujmmiBiioa.

Thia ttJL 1st day ot March, 190L - '

8TATK OF NOiSTH CAKOLUrA.J- -.
CsbrxLi County.

1M.KtV a tr A Ptoifitfc sinrC W T
house. SecretaryVpf the Concord Perpetual

lit.sworn. fah fn. ,i. If aaVS. thjt tlw. fnr.
8Xlnar atatemnnt an, report are trn in all
reepcts,to the best i sua anowteare ana

)BT. 8. TOrjwo.
I. wonnnnrsi

Sworn to before me. lis 27 th day of Feb--'
l J no m. cook.; cf" oupenor court.

EXTRA.
. Last week a manufacturer
came to us with a lot of cot-
ton towels and toweling that
was not made according to or-

ders. In some cases every-
thing; was o. k., but no fringe,
and on other pieces the weaver
made- - a fringe and border when
he 'started the cut 4nd no mojre'
until he finished his 30 to 40
yards.; This we cut in any
length for you fori single tow-
els or roller towels. Jt costs
you 25c per lb, orabout 4c, tbi

" . ... .
-oyic per yard.- - ;

Cotton Torchon lace to
24 inches wide at 3 and 4c
per yard. This line is usually
sold at 5c around. ; We also!
bave a line of heavier cotton
Torchon Lace at 4c per dozen

. ' .yards up. -

White Goods.
. Dimities at 7 Jc to 19c.
India Lawns 6c to 24c.
36 inch Ixns: Cloth" 8 i- -c

to 1 8c per yard. -
. Theses good are from to
2 yic per yard cheaper than
you can ouy them.

; Hamburg Edging 4c to 2 5c
per yard. We have 114 inch-
es wide at 6cper yard. This
is by far the cheapestjine ever
offered. You save from. 1 to
3c per yard. -- We often sell it

ft IU1II
MULES AND HORSES !" "My nervousness began in cMjdhood,

grew worse at college, and aftei be&g in 3 Teams Large Wagon IJnles1' the ministry
' - the least noise

me tremble all

Are hungry nerves nerves that are
starved until they have no Vitality left.
They have lost all power to regain their
natural strength and steadiness. You who
are restless, nervous, fidgety, depressed in
spirits, "worried, worn-ou- t and sleepless
should feed your nerves. Build them up
and give them new life and strength before
they fail you entirely. Now is the time to
do it; and the best food you can use ia ' - v

Several good driving horses.
We have not yet failed to please a sin-gl- e

customer, and this is our second
car load. ; - '

; constipation, much severe headache and
was trembly most of the time. Dr. Miies
Nervine cured. my nervousness and T"de
me stronger in every way.- - -- Rev. B. Pi 'Seabcy, La Grange, 6a.

GiTe us a trial: THRMS CASH
mortgage.

Administrator's Notice;
JtirtfTK qualified as the administrator nt

owtog said estate ar hereby noufled tfcat
itf promps parmeut or saltte brought. ; And an persons havlncelalmB against said estateto to tbe undersimed. driiyVnU.eWS

wted, on or before the aihda, Pertr.Morthl notice will be pleaded lTbar of
toFelTllrX' ..Aa.r.Montgomery Cro wen, Attr.' ' "

- "

OR ON TIME with good note or
Fe D. r.lcKlnne & Co.

Administrators Motlce.
JHavtoit qoaiised as admlnlatrator of tbeeatate ot the estate of Dr. 8. L. Moetffomery.
deceased, all persons are hereby notified thattney must make prompt payment or. suitwin be brought. And nit person ha ring:
claims against said estate moat present tneastothe apdersUrned. duly authenticated, onJ'r tne 1st day of February. l4..orUU notice win be pleaded In bar of their re--

' iiMl'm- - . - Adnslnartrator.Br Montgomery CroweO, Attorneys.

It Is brain-build-er and nerve -strengthener of r8aid Wreraaikable :TXwer. a srjeedv rrmAiiv
- " nervous troubles of yei desOTption. Buy a


